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Air action has been begun In the 8etnre of the Black Biamoal J
oiWKTO. Jnlv SI. A SDeclai disnatoh

Not for Controversy.
Oar brother of the Wilmington Mes

v;r!TcBUSEn:2a locals..
.ORE AH CHEESE just reoer-e- d, 5 district court, .of.--

, Marios, Iowa, ie-ih- e Empire from Ottawa says: "'Thesenger U respectfully informed that nowhich will prove of great interest
"ire" whatever has been aroused in the

lTTREFnL-Tiow- BV Uniwea. Atlas to Masonic circles: it lr the first "owner of the New Berne Joubhal."

iauat aooouDt of piracy by the United
States Jo Kohring Sea continues to be
aaach dieousted in official circles. A
dispatch has been received at the Fish-
eries Department from Mr. Baker, M.F.,

4
" vj at the. World, Hew .eaiuon, no time tbe Masonic order bas appeal We disjike to see our Southern writers

imitating the example of Northern fa-

natics. There are writers North" who
write just as fluently as the editorial

Jocriul ofice.' ; 3lW decision will serve as a precedent
giving-- additional particulars of the
seizure of the Black Diamond. It seems
she was seised when seventy miles

Unprecedented Rainfall at Danville,
Danville, July 31. There bas been

an unprecedented summer rainfall in
this section. The Dan river is np to the
high water mark and is still rising. The
bridge at Cascade, on the Danville &
New River Railroad, has been washed
away, and also bridges over Sandy
Creek. The Atlantic & Danville track
is submerged for several miles and
much damage has been done. Several
washouts are reported on the Virginia
Midland road, between Danville and
Lynchburg, and trains have been
stopped. Trains from Washington are
running by way of Richmond and
thence by the Atlantio Coast Line.
Crops of corn and tobacco on the low-
lands are flooded and seriously

f m ported FRENCH BRANDY AND I in other States.
A HOLLAND GIN, just Motived nd .. from land. iMr. Baker says that a

strong feeling of resentment and indigwriter of the Messenger, and doubtless
set up as much claim to purity of mo.The entirevcorn crop of 1887 was
tives and honesty of purpose, but they"

. " n XTi CROPpRTtJRNlP "SEED. - nation has been engendered among the
inhabitants of British Columbia by this
wanton outrage, and that a meeting ofRa E rlV Milan U,4ou,wou,uyu Dnsuew, anuoi wne.it are ever ready to traduce and slander
the citizens of Victoria is to be held toRTiaW-'-X

45.00(r.00V 0f tLl8 va8t the beet and purest of our Southern
express tbeir indignation. This diiV.i !,,lKMlfL amount the Western anfl feoalhern mo and write them down as men of patch was under consideration by the

. rrmmmi m&r, fourths. -- r0; moral character." The Southern Council yesterday. Until the oiucial
report is before the government no aowriter who imitates their example and

voluntarily pronounces a leading magio on aBeecham's Pills act like
weak stomach.

tion can be taken, and the Minister of
Customs accordingly telegraphed to the
collector at Victoria to forward full

"L.-- , STi ttSiWilli P81 consnmoa cone nauM in
Northern man, who was always

POVDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder nov varle. A marvalafpurity, strength uu. ' olesomeneM. alort
economical tlmn iir, ordinary Kinds, aad
cannot be sold in coiupelitlou with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, atom or
phosphato powdeiH. Hold only In cani
Royal, Uakim, 1'uwmeic Co.. 1(M Wall tW,
N Y. unel dsu wed frl W

honored in the community in particulars without loss of time. Col
entire value. The railroads fleece lector Homly's reply was received bywhich he lived, a man of
theraroier of, all they; cai Jti. the Hon. Mr. Bowell last evening, but it

appears that the information which he
"low moral character," it just as fanat
ical, bitter and, blindly prejudiced aishape of freight extortions, and?dl.VMr4Tirt5ld rHill

SALEM FEMALE ACADEMY,

SALEM, N. (J.,

I.a-:;s- t, Olttcit and Bctt Fcmalr Col-

lege In (he foutb.

has to give is no fuller than that already. .. aAu t ..... I. . 'l J
then turn him over to the specula- - published.the Northerner. We see

in the two; both are keeping alive thetf .,"iimT BAjrte
OTTAWA, Ontario, July 31. lhe re(met Iq the commercial ceiiters to:or bitter feelings engendered by sectional port Is untrue ibat the Cabinet Is con- -

oe nnauj done lor.muliuI DnKMMABr .m if. T.
flu"? strife, while the large majority of those I "? enng Baa matter, i ne

1 M iflr An Af PndlAnna linn tAlmAnhaHifllMimMMlUIIU n. . . . it , ... - . . . 1 1 H1IUWKII VI UUBVUIUO UN IVlVlLl OUUDUwno lougni me oaiues 01 me war wun victoria. B. C. for a reDort of theThe distinction between legiti

Session opens August 27lh. ISM). Faculty
30 Professors and Teachers. Special features

tbe Development of Character, Health
and Intellect. Fully equipped Prepara-
tory and Collegiate departments, besides

to bury sectional hatred forever. I affair. As soon as it comes to hand aJ ihTsoBloffo W8relory term

Miss Mary L. Allen
Expects to open a Select School, and
desires to obtain a class of Girls and
Young Ladies.

As her acconimodatious are limited,
she will be ploaeud to receive the names
of those who wish to enter, as early as
possible.

All branches taught. Terms made
known on application. jy 28 dw2w

mate" trade and gambling is that in The Messenger man's attemnt to make! stronjr remonstrance will be submitted
M I . .1 r .

it m...iutnn. m.bin . aini w me imperial uovernmenithe former an equivalent is given' OUR! WINllal U tlQUORS toi flret class schools In TOn.lc, Art) Lan
. X , ..... J. I 8ir John Thompson, Minister of Jus

X Medicinal and ether ones for sale in return far value. There is an guage and Commercial Studies.aiuoi.Ainis is ratner lar ieicnea- - iiittn thi. .rinn. .;nj . .rrlnt fnr
by - ' JAMIS Rkdmqno. exchange iu which the condition of Ool. Amis feels the least offended by the the extradition of Burke, charged with Send for Catalogue to

IUV. J. U CLEWELL.
aug2dw3w Principal.

I L. 4 t. MAHA!An Ln L.li 1 T reference to nim we will surely beg nis me muruer ui ur. uronm at imuagu
Rt.avw.v haa been abolished in wu" "l"vo "J "i- -

Resolutions.pardon; but if he is the sensible man
that he is represented to be we hardly NORTH CAROLINA, I

I af fhik AvnanoA f on) Kv 4liA Tabo At a joint session of the Rough & Craven County, f Huperlor Coitit.think he will feel offended. Ready and Reliance Fire Companies the T. K. Maoe. and T. E. Mace Executor of

For Rent.
The house and lot on Pollock street,

now occupied by H. 1!. Duffy. Pos-

session given thu lutof July.
m30 dtf II. L). DUFFY.

lxisa strange fact that the of the other, giving nothing in re- - Now if the 'owner of the Journal" Josoph Band, dee'd. Plaintiffs,
Against

following resolutions as presented by
the committee on condolence were
unanimously adopted;

: first apple was eaten by the first turn lor value received. This be- - showed any "ire" or any particular The Provident Life Association.
friendship for Mr. Garfield in simplypair' . ling the case, what right has speca- -

Defendant.
Notice of Summons and Action.Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

disputing the charge that he was a man Tlie Provident Life Association of llalii.Qod in Ui all-wi- providenc to re-

move from our ranks our much beloved
' - - lation in stocks, grain and futures
Texas fever is playing havoc

I rft rtA AlnafiAn as nnmmaroial linn. of "low moral character" we were not more, Maryland, will take notice thai un
action as above entitled has been com- - Rooms To Rent.

Pleasantly located rooms to rent:
fireman, and one who was a charteraware of it, nor do we think anybody! meneed In the NtiDerior Court of ilravnnamong ine oatue iu iuo tuumu nessT National Economist. member of the Reliance Engine Com County, North Carolina, and a summonselse was aware of it but the learnedTerritory and Oklahoma. either furnishuil or unfurnished. Appany No. 1, viz: Limbo L. Lewis, who
departed this life Monday, July 29ib,

lBgued thereon. The purpose of the aotion
is to enforce compliance with the terms of a
policy of Life Insurance, and the leooverv

writer of the Messenger staff. ply to this olliee.
July 20. 1WJ. dtf' Miss Minnie Daly, a pretty 1S8U, therefore De itLOCAL NEWS. of a sum of money alleged to be due thereon.Our Next Fair Resolved 1, That whilst we bend in

bumble aubmtasion to the expression ofWe presume the board of directors Of
' Brooklyn girl has created a sensa-

tion by running away with a Kick- -
Old Virginia Cheroots.

whan to I Divine Will we sincerely deplore hisNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. the Fair Association knows
i loss as one not eaeuy replaced, tnougn

Dut0. E. Sloveb Cream cheese.

ine aeienuantaDove named IB required to
appear at the Court House in Newborn,
North Carolina, at a regular term of theSuperior Court, to be held therein on the
Twelfth Monday after the KlrBt Monday in
September, 1889, and answer or demur to the
complaint.

Aug. 1st. UiNii

E. W. CARPKNTEH.
aug2Bw UlerkBup. Court

begin to prepare for the next Fair, no can vuo nnuiu uuiu irjvivc uuaii um
poo Indian.

'- " " f '

'V EvEBY cotton planter in Amer- -
a little reminder to our farmers in thisE. W. Carpenter Notice, etc STILL IN THE LEAD!loss has proved bis eternal gam

Rev. J. H. CLKWELL-rSale- m female Resolved 2, That we regret his lossand adjoining counties that such a
not only for ourselves, but for the citiacademy. thing will be, is not amiss.Icaj;' should place hie order for

Cotton bagging at once, and refuse
More of thtui weru sold last yearzens generally, who he was ever ready

Our last Fair was just a step forward to assist in the hour of danger; also forFarmers' picnic today at StreetB GREAT BARGAINS.from the beginning. It will taketo. use jato 'as a free gift. the sake of bis bereft widow and orphan than any utbtr brand of Cheroots in

tho world, a ml uu increase of 75 ner
ferry. ohildren and especially bis very sickseveral years to work it up to what we The Stock of General Hardware, Cut' JiHEa IQAEFrELXK SOU Of the r Governor .Fowle passed down to intend to make it, but we want to make daughter who by tbe mysterious work- -

tug, ui ui Ait- - vvieo x luviuouuo uns ucuuVIt PrnnlilAni iaMtf training for thelMorehead City las
lery, Locks, Hinges, Saws, Saddlery,
Cart Material, Wall Paper, Paint, Oil,

a long stride in that direction this year. cent, of sales fur the first live months

of this year over that of last vear.
so suddenly deprived of their grandest

TAMsin'tha GbnereeaionaL district I A good crowd passed down for the earthly stay and protector. Glass, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Iron PipeWe want out farmers to begin to prepare
for it by setting aside some farm pro Resolved a, lhat we tender iOur and Fittings, Iron, Steel, &o., &c, alsobo long represented by his rather. u" uo

warmest and heartfelt sympathy to hisduct to exhibit. Many think they havex aWasMaMSJPSisiawsssiaaa" is ' I OllV nAUP nnafr.maVatAP isl tnAarlntT BAmA
They retail I'lVE fur TEN CENTS,

and are Ihc DlSf coods on thebereaved family, believing fully that plowB Cultivators, Farm Maohinery,' "FOEgome dajs nesr flecretarv LhanKes in the arrangement for the nothing worth exhibiting but they the All-Wis- e Benefactor will surely &c, belonging to the
Blaine has been Permitted to take I general delivery of mail. Under the would be surprised how some little ar "Temper tbe wind to the shorn Lamb." business of

Resolved 4, That these resolutions be
market, being EiUAL to any 10 cent

and BETTER than any 5 cent ciear.Charge of his own health. Has the change, box owners can get to their wnicn seems notning to mem wm
spread upon the minutes of both com Geo. Allen & Co.,toki. r.Mn-- i fi.Q --,n0riDoxeswitaout crossing me line or in-"-v .hw. panies, published in the Journal and a

borhood. Smokers, beware of the numerousiuirera wBitiog men vuru iu uo ooivcu. oopy be sent to his Dereavea family in will be closed out during the next fewentaf The point we want to impress upon I token of oar esteem and true appreoia-Xhe New Berne Silver Cornet Band imitations on tho market, and whenweeks at VERY LOW PRICES.
Itlsnaid .'t Governor Fowle and party at tbe "T SfflLS " memr,0UB

relief ludliffifi calling for a package of the OLD

VIRGINIA CHEROOTS be sure and
All persons indebted to Geo. Allen &

l inT ' wank with Kim In Mnrnhnarl P.it.ir. l" i drartAri in monrntmr ror thirty davs Co., by either note or account, are notiindivldnala In proportion ; to .their Respectfully submitted,omnton that the Puis 01 tne premtam,We learn this was a "set up" from fled that payment must be made at an see that it has the name rand sis--.

early day. Indulgence cannot beJ I . I i tMA -- 1 1 3 1 I

v to thelirj) JSMP nature of P. WHITLOCK on it, other

w. w. lawrence,
Elias Hats,
Wm. Jones.
John Whitfield,
Major Bryan,

j "r . I a. premium oi at least uu vuuuiu ooi
Smallwood tendered hisHr,,8..;W. nffnA f:P fhn hMt nnnnlv kfllk. given.

I f . T . . .1 i. I J ' I wise you will be imposed upon.coMittmc ranBsrand; reani L S. WOOD,m .esiBWUQB as m uusuceor n rws or 5i75 for the second; 8125 for
augl dwtf Trustee.Nathan Sladk.thattallad8!btfj was accepted by the the mti and $100 for the fourth. Trade supplied by

F. TJlricla,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR

Baggage Transfer.
' benefacr8rcandiiiotyto61a in the Sm l SadS SlStS Premium80f lhi8 kiDd wiU p SUtement of Receipts and
"hands of ft claU WYdtC&tfDroflt f 2." ,PPm,iai Interest in the surrounding counties ments for Month ending Ang. 1st, '89.

to..fil he.Tary- - th.e.Egq:.wil d- -l unmake the exhibits what 1889. Receipts.
from the to swell already J i on n jo

Baoriraca taken SAfelv and nromntlv
I - - J . r - r- - Jproducer 8t,u look after the peace and dignity of I July 1. To balance. i,oo.o to and from any part of the city.the original intention was, viz: "East 95.005. To o'h f 'm city marshal Wagons will attend Railroad. Steamplethoric purses. I the State in West End. je27 dw3m NEW BERNE, N. 0.ern North Caroliua in a nutshell." era ana terries.200 75

84.00The Goldsboro Argus suggest that the I Another building must be erected for Orders left at my office will haveIt is fortunate that Dr. Ben
7. To o'h f 'm tax collector

13.
20. "
27.

I stockholders of the A. & N. O. R. should good attention and quick dispatch.. v.l.m.i..Aftfb.M f ""T"'"' we exnioiuon or. nan, oysters, game, 31.00
16.00. ' 1 "certain whether or not the President's etc. The cemetery road v. ill be com- - J. W. STEWART,

augl tf Broad street.

AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION
i - at very Low Rates
IS OFFERED to MOTS and YOVlfO MJBM

DAVISSCHOOL.
$2,268.78

' . The, phantom of .Ctyil Service , Ke-- order for the stockholders train on the pietool' which will greatly add to the
' "forto SiW at tle Oojt Of thepoctbr'g 6di lost., will deprive them of the op facilities of getting to and from the

r," ' or down '
Disbursements.

bed, 6jery nigt Ifmq grinS ghastly portunity being passed when grounds. The next Fair ought to and

until Ol.ni.tvoarler Journal. the stockholderi meeting is held.' the will far exceed the other in the rariety
0. Erdmann 10.00

J.T.Lewis 48.15
Dennis Wads worth 4.55 Baby Carriages.

This is a Military Boarding
Brli.jnl, and la one of the BeH
Kqulpped Schools in tho United
States. Healthy location, Fine
Ciiimitc, Mild Winters, Cadet

y.-- f in ii j "i rnA- point seems to be .well taken. Some and extent of exhibit, but it is about j0nas McDaniels.. 9.70
THE NEW BERNE FTJHlV ITTJIIK CO25.00TJtK reslqeW 01 tMr UOCKiPgewoanoWerslIketo attend the meetings time to begin to plan for it. J.T.Lewis BTIUti LiKADslValUnrrtAT --irUrKfln t.hA ftnnlof the comnanv and hear the reoorta of . PrinoeHyman. 6 00 Cornet Baud, Cadet Orchestra,JJm hsva en lianrl snrl sa rv. munHfailnrlnir'r:" :rrj' ltai-r-A;.-- .-- Awfol Smrerlng of Locked Out Miners. Ferdinand UUich ....151.50 and receiving every day handsome Parlor Dull l.oureodt study, or prep-

aration for highest classes of
any C'olleiru or for Business.

Hutu. Chamber Buiu, nail Stands. Ward', oecansenia ' pnonpu;.me.. " chmago. Juiv 8i.-fW- aman f. uirich w
robes. Desks. Chairs. Louni.es. Tin Hafes and16 66AvnAArAn tttAMt ttiA iffi innnarrloo 1 r. r -- t- ' -e

M.lt.rM.Afl All t.ltA DIvtH. u a m .mi fit .Ii...
25.00 are eood and substan tlal. W also have the

Lawler and other members of the Brlsi- - Ulrica, treasurer
ness Men's Relief Committee left this - aj"r:',"'
morning with additional supplies for 2 Weterswof Ohio, which have ' been crippled Shipping Ifewe. 25 nil I finest stock and latest style of Eabv Car

Complete Courn' in Telegraphy. For Regit
ter with lull purliculavu address
, COL. A. C. DAVIS. Supt.,

LaOrauge, N. C 'line 119 nnlrIBe8 lua' nas over ueen nrongm totnishvX- flAni'rMtmAn.Wfl.lUSb steamer Hanteo of the O. D, the hall-starve- d locked out coal miners! laww o. nowsra....
20.00 1 tnres and Mirrors. We nay snot cash forWill sail today at 12 o'clock for Norfolk, at Streator, III. A reporter talked within In ton fltirf? ! f 2.50 lour goods, and get a discount of to and 50 perE. B. Hackburn.The steamer Eaglet of the E. 0. D Mr. ueorarty, whose business in Htreat- - Notice.New Berne Gas Co 81.00 cent, therefore we can sell goods cheaper

than any other store in this city, We arelor ubb Deen wen nign rumea oy meWtrtftl I ho ninth rA nrran a. haiaiunorriveu vesierUBV Wlta aoarKOOI , , . n- - 1 r. also agents fo' the Eclipse Sewing Machine. Thu JuutiocB of tho Peace of Jones"t. ""'- - v i , - -- , - , . . I miners trouoieB. jnr. ueorarty- - nas i y w.. 4 05
30.00
30.00

pfttfrin In ftto;wrwb sthhntSO mwonanuisa ana wm sail wis been in Mllwankee foriiome davs. Jtt.T.MOoerts. it nas no equal, tr you want a nrst-clas- s

machine call and tee na before buying else...... ,,,yr..-- . , ., j , , , . ... . ,i ., ... it v n..w.niiiinrDin-- H d didci. ine Annie oi t eouaitmir reuei. w navn nso nwuvuiu
county are notified to nioet at Trenton
on the Firut Monday in August next, to
act upon a matter of prime importance,

where. We will save you money.I .... ,. ...... - l.r1. inrovialonto rliitrlhnta 'ftlrl ThomU Wilsonv enta mote thftn'the.
btrju fo Vrap

- eamV io' jute at the prejeiiit cot ha: rtnt; who.fi will fhla amonnti tn I New Berne Journal. T. J. TURNER 6c CO.,
PROPBI KTORH.

22 4 24 Middle streot. New Berne, N- - O.

30.00
5.00

20.00
20.00

wnicn win tiion bo laid before tbem.
Let every one nttond.whnn divider! amnn B.fKlfk W. WUlianM..,..

; ..aa invent-- 1 ...prices oi juief u is a go minrai the majority ofwionv) are 8WltB4fi. BY REQUEST. .... . . . m t ww ww whp n..n . rir inrnim . i 1.50naeat, oecanse since tne, tare qtis-iiVvr.;r1-r.- r'- v ; n' mamed. men with families. . it .Jv?wy Ati.:. 8 t n tj:i j n.
soareely last : two Vdaya for wattty &Ute..,. V7.43 La.Ut.UUUM XI, Us XWirutUl OUi

i "i i.i !.. v a. n i o nn Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

r , .. u. juoopsof icinston, was in tbe ; poor
tLa cron in cotton willi make eachl.t.: c iiW:;. i th man Ka 100

PHKS.PEKT-- Om., Newbern,N.C.
." ; .,;., I NW WW JWWJl J 'S!-- '.' "V i'.'- v' I . .... .. . ,,. . ... . irr aaI rv: .y. .u. .n k:.L

n a wntis p v ... ir.t n trutniuiiy say tnat many people are IV. VTTw"ir " '''""I " " " '".r"" uo
uaie pnng DDn.A2a pec uaie more

A NICE LINE OF. . . . '(! .. . a n,UHUjL .MM . .VW...- WHW WUMU. VH 1 -

than in rate, IJCOaomlSC.. : v'.- I eity yesterday. Be will hold services arV for bread and wallowin th mnddv Braxton Latham 75 this Company has been deferred, and
I In the M. E. Charon next Sunday. J streets, but their mothers have , become ruenarason , i.w I tn oraer tnat tney may not oe deprived Summer Ties

.
and Scarfs."

APEraAtfroninamnton.5.Val.lf t cr .- -j vaa.-- . I callous to their cries, and do,. not" aeam Merritt WbiUy... 75 of their usual annual trip to the sea- tiuiin,uiiinii luunuiui uiiitit - , T.-r-
vv . . I u. n.i.i I ' nr Li .1 1 . ,,

f T- -l'' WKtiii-hXAhmirna1L- ltJL.iA ... tilSV S A WBWflW HI --ttt llttl. --MdOffl- irmmj.; u uarwumur uw ninrae .neseaaoD, an Also, a Celebratedv " " r-- " ? f yV" " .wr ssi fnve a tilainta am infrtnuanti th in.a (mb t. xT. uouartav.... 70 stockholders and their immediate fam full stock of the
Anchor brandarrived here Sunday morning' and h Ot B, Avcook Esq.; and Capt. D. J. nnietln their miaerv. A few are' varv I JmeaO. Harrison .... 2.85 lilies will be passed free to Morehead

'l- --- 'rrpd at the ' hotel aa John Broadhurst of Goldsboro' were la the proud, and effectto be light-hearte- d, W. yootea .75 and return on the mail train, beginning
: aftendinc Ihe hearimr of when they haven't a thing to eat in (he glark Clark. 15.68 Wednesday, July 81st, and can return

Lcanon. He Went immediately; to owy '"t"' lM.aO on any train except oharteredexoursion
kiA- -

n-- A. "0 uo," f .75 tralneiup to and Inoluding Saturday,

Linen Collars and Cuffs
All shapes and sices.

A FULL LNE OF

Battlea' Shoes

l.i rr"n';TTrw'"T referees ThiM'- til he gets right Jtc tte midst, of the Betsy Simmons.......: -- ...... 15.00 August 10th. : By Immediate families
" AzZ down to . DIB . WealS.I i u. w nirinh nrl Tmfl- - Inf. for minAr-.- Rnainoaa haa annA tn amaah. New Berne Academy ....,.., 8 00 1 are meant those nersons residinc in the

l!a v 1 rot Riskii himfcfilf known Un,hrinitwMtjiriaaftBnn:L; and stagnation rule everywhere Ua-- ew Berne' Academy.. B.OOlhouse of stockholders and dependent
- . v i a. i. . - a A.x,. a-- am I Bw Kamn m nm n avfiw ibh nnnn inam Tnt nnnnrr. mil nrnsiTSi vni

NOW IN STOCK. '

& ion

ui ii iEK-s- a cX iwfl,.,!-- . niMyisior further relief comes;'you iwlll sooni New Berne.Aoademy.. .8.00 be charged full fare. Conductors will
i 3 nnerg.-' -- Ila 4'1'rtll' Morehead City 'yesterday afternnon.'':; hear of soma deaths from aolualstarva--' Pi C. Davis.;..... , 3.20 be famished With list of stockholders. -

': II l't-'L"-
1 ''' ' :y'i-v- tion." ; Dr.B. a Primrose....,..M.d)ia.v 85.00 A speolal train for the aooommoda- -t.lt a fact B2i remarked:, "pete h .adijm dbmir,,';v. TO.WiriF4t By balanee...WK.i..4..U..l,U7.98 .ion of stockholder, will leave Golde--

tiva l?crris!s after tue, aad l V The .pleasant effeot and the perfeot HjSnL;-- - boro, Tuesday,. August 8th, at aeven
..Bi.;af,i'.' "afety with which ladies may use the New YoRKj' July: 8h John" L. Bulll- - V.'; 4' vi W.B8178 O'clock, and returning will leaves'cy name ijqaii fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un- - van was arrested here this evening Upon Morehead tame ilay on- - arrival of mall

l c. a i;ti .3 rr." Ii a der ail oonauions maae it tneir iavor a requisition' warrant turned DV uov.l VAMz. lst.lBBU. .",' 'o-itxtM- ttt evenina;. Bonedule or thls
.;v,iOm;rorale.4
A Forty Saw Brown Georgia GinV in

good condition. Cheap for cash. ; ,
- - a ' 'Apply to

' jy38 dwlm . ;.i , v K. ;

before me rtralo will be posted at each station andloadu a remedy.1, it is pieasing totnerye uui, and taken to police headquarters i i sworn to and subscrl:a l::j, Li v .'!, 'o aMuwIii dailv naMfa alnnff linn.,,'.i to the taste, genue, yet enectuai in in a close carriage to, await transfer to I this August 1st, l8o.
a .;.'; cr i on ine aiuneys, liver auu uuweiu, BKYAN, Pres.


